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Every human be~ng, at bi~thl receives a natural sinful nature.
This nature, according t I Corinthians 2:14, is called natura~,
and receives not the thi gs of God.
They are fOOlishness untol
him; neither can he know them, because he is spiritually discerned.
Through the new birth, one receives a new divine natu e,
which in turn gives him
he abi~ity to understand the Word and
obey it.
In that the believer sti l-retains his first nature, it is the
referred to as "an old sOn nature", which is the source of all of
the believer's problems.
l
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FOUR BASIC TEMPERAMENTS

More than 400 years befo~e Chrsit, the Greek physician and philosopher, Hippocrates, propounded the theory that there are basically
four types of temperamen~s:
THE SANGUINE:

Warm; dornpassionate; Buoyarrt.r Friendly; Lively~
Never Jt a loss for words; Enj oys peop l.e r Sings
his wa~ through life: Has an optimistid disposition:
Forgets past, lives in the present; If he failed
yesterday, has new plans for today: Because of his
lovabld disposition, people have a way of excusing
his we,knesses by saying, "That's just t:he way he is."

WEAKNESSES:

ImpraC~ical i DisorganizeCl,~ Runs off half-cocked in
the wrdng direction; Usually not a good student: Does
not li~e to study; Undisciplined: Weak-willed: Starts
things,1 but does not fini~~h them: If asked to do something, he says "yes" whe t.he r he has time or not; Not
dependable; Not loyal: Will forget you as quickly as
he loved you i He is occupied with self: Di scouz-aqed
easily: Fly off the handle: Never gets ulcers--gives
them to others: Gre!at pzob Lems with lust and temptation

Tendency to think more of immediate temptation than Of
Wife and children

at home.
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'!HE COLERIC:

Choleric terr rarrenthas strong will powers,practical,
they are leaders optimistic. A Cho 1eric person is conf:iJdent
in his own ability, very aggressive.
His success
usually a res! It of his determination, rather than
ingenious pl~ning.
Keen mind for organization, can
quickly appraise ~he situation.
As a take-over guy, he
tends to domi ate ia r,;p:-oup.
He is a good judge of
people, he is quidk and bold in emergencies.
Because
of his self c nfidence he u.sually is optimistic.
He
is adventurous, has a pioner-ing spirit.
He believes he can overJome
any obstacie and adversity spures bim on.
I

STRONG POINTS:

The

ill

Hot tempered, cruel, irnpetiou8! self-sufficient.
He
has a serious emotional deficisL1c;:y, Compassion is I
f0r.~ign to his nature.
He tends to be thick ~kinned,
and unsympath tic towards others, needs or desires. I
He can become violently anlJr:y,after he vents his wljath
he caries a 9 udge and is known to be revengeful.
His
disposition c use~ him and those aroun~ him much discomfort.
He
lmo~t delights in running ruffshod over
others.
With ut ~tro~morals.
standards, he will not
hesitate to break the law r tJresort
to craftiness.
Many of the
worlds mose depraved criminals!and dictators have been choleric.
He
oft times launches out impetiomsly in a direction which is l.ater
proven to be wrong.
He is so proud and stubborn - he admits no
wrong, and stubbornly sees it through.
It is 1ifficult for him to
sho~ approval and this causes untold heart ache in his marriage.
He is an independant self ~onfident, self sufficient individual
who looks upon his accompl~lshments as good deeds, which more then
out weigh his bad.
He therefore sees no need for God as man.
Very
hard for a person like ~his to get saved unless saved at an early age.
WE.i~KNESSES:

"['HE NELANCHOLY:
,sTRONG POINTS:
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WEAKNESSES:

.Sensitive,perfe .onist, ar:.,ilLytical,
fa~i.thful,
self sacrificing.
He has a sensitife nature.
Ht:=t s genuine prone, does n?t
want to be a hyprocrite. he is adapt to creative thinking.
He has a perfec!tionist tendency.
High standards. of extellence, some timrs highel t.heriei t.her he or anyone else
can obtain.
.
I

He is self centered, pessilnestic, moody, revengful.
He
is inclined to self examination to a point where he is
paralized.
Very undully concerned about their physical
~ondition and if saved, their spiritual condition.
Everything that touches him is of primary importance because of
his self centeredness.
He is easily offended or insulted
he carries his feelings in his sleeve.
Prone to be pessimistic-for the problems involved i·1:'1 success are more real
t:;en the good.
Past dissapointrnen·ts guarantee future
dis~~pointments.
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THE PHLEGMATI C :
STRONG

POINTS:

The phleglmatic is witty, dependable, he is praftical
and effi ient.
He keeps from being intensely involved
in life.
He has a'serice of hurnor, in fact others
enjoy his dry sence of humor.
His natural qua~ities
enable him to be a good counselor. The phlegmatic
person is depencable, and also good natured, and a
faithful friend.
He is also practical, since ~e is
not emotionallY stimulated ta make decisions, he
.
can work
ell under pressure.
Because he is e~ficient
I
and neat~ though not a p rfectionist like melancholy, his neat desk
is an annoyance to other
more active.
I

WEAKNESSES:

The phleg atic tends to be slow and lazy, he can
be
a tease,
e can be stubborn and indecisive.
He appears to e dragging his feet.
His lack of motion
tends to ake him a spectator.
The activity of a
Sanguine
nd Choleric often annoy him, because he
is afraid they may motivate him to workl
Because
of a keen sence of humor, it is easy for h.irn to
tease oth rs. He could throw water on Choleric's
plans.
H is stubborn to changes of any kind, he
does not
ant to get involved.
He does not want
to get in olved.
He can often disquise his stubbarness through his easy going goed humor.
This
stubborness has a tendency to kame him stingy and
selfish.
His first thought is what is it going to
cost me.
He is more selfish than the others.
The phlegmatic becomes mire indecisive through the years because
of his unwillingness to ~et involved.
He usually can find a
better method for doing something, but by the time he comes up with
it, it was necessary to *ave made a decision to get things rolling.
Therefore, if he does decride at a latter date to help, it is half
hearted because he feels IhiS plan .was bettE,r. In making a decision
and coming to a pratical method of achivin9 it, he will weigh the
method against whether 0 not he wants to 9(=t involved thus he
1
will vacillate between wanting to do something and not wanting to
pay the price.
This bec !mes a deep rooted habit.
Which can only
be overcome by sa~ v~t~o:: ~n9 !:h~~o!y _SEi~ i.:~.
_
There is a danger in preienting these four types of temperaments;
some will be tempted to analyze their friends and think of them
in the framework of, "What type is he?" Thi.s is a demoralizing and
precarious practice.
ou~ st:udy of temperaments should be for selfanalysis only, except to make us more understanding of the natural
weaknesses or shortcomings of others.
(The four basic temperaments were condensed
entitled "Spirit-Controlled
Temperament")

from a book by rim LaHaye

